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Chef's recommendation 本店精选 Seafood 海鲜Vegetarian 素食类 Pork 猪肉类Spicy 辣椒

前菜Appetizers
以下为每例价格 Prices indicated below are per serving

脆皮鸡虾春卷  48
Home-made crispy spring rolls with shrimps and chicken

黄酒水晶牛筋脯  68
Jelly of marinated tendon with Chinese rice wine

麻酱奶油生菜  68
Tossed lettuce with peanuts and sesame sauce

粟香蜜汁叉烧  68
Honey roasted barbecued pork with sweet corn

金华巴马火腿芹菜冻   88
Terrine of Italian Parma ham, 
Chinese "JinHua" ham and Chinese parsley

章鱼豆仁伴水果野菜  88
Raw octopus salad with fresh fruits, 
mixed nuts and organic greens

老北京羊肉冻 98
Traditional Beijing lamb terrine

鹅肝鳗鱼方   128
Jelly of foie gras and Japanese barbecued eel

化皮乳猪件  168
Cantonese suckling pig meat with crispy skin

珍品养颜汤羹Soups
以下为每位价格 Prices indicated below are per person

明火煲足料养颜汤  48 
Soup of the day

西红柿蔬菜汤  48        
Tomato vegetable consomme

海鲜蛋白豆腐羹   68    
Braised seafood with bean curd and egg white in thick soup 

皇帝蟹肉粟米羹   88   
Braised king crab meat and sweet corn thick soup

海鲜酸辣羹   88
Hot and sour seafood soup

羊肚菌冬瓜清炖牛腩汤 98
Double-boiled beef soup with morel mushroom and winter melon

干贝虫草花炖火腿鸡汤    98 
Double-boiled chicken soup with cordyceps mushroom, 
dried scallops and "JinHua" ham

美国泡参清汤炖燕窝   688
Double-boiled bird's nest superior bouillon soup with U.S. ginseng 

皇帝蟹肉金汤烩燕窝  688
Braised bird's nest and king crab meat thick soup 
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Chef's recommendation 本店精选 Seafood 海鲜Vegetarian 素食类 Pork 猪肉类Spicy 辣椒

北京水果香酥鸭  168
Crispy shredded Beijing duck with fresh fruits

香梅浸京鸭 168
Poached Beijing duck marinated with lemon grass and plum stock  

北京片皮鸭(两吃) 168 
Beijing duck served in two ways                    
片皮 Crispy skin in pancake, spring onion, fresh cucumber and Chef's special sauce 

北京鸭煎包仔(4粒) Beijing duck meat in pan-fried bun with leek (4 pieces)

梅子盐水鸡  88
Poached chicken marinated with lemon grass and plum stock

玫瑰豉油浸嫩鸡 88
Chicken fl avoured with soy sauce and Chinese herbal wine

广东脆皮鸡 88
Cantonese crispy chicken 

梅酱烧米鸭 128
Roasted duck with plum sauce 

乳猪拼烧鸭豉油鸡  168
Roasted suckling pig, roasted duck and roasted soya chicken

黑椒鲜菌牛柳  98
Stir-fried sliced beef tenderloin 
with mushrooms in black pepper sauce

六十年代炒牛柳    98
Stir-fried sliced beef tenderloin with mushrooms in oyster sauce

酱油野菌爆羊肉    98
Wok-fried lamb with leek and wild mushrooms in light soya sauce

巴西咖啡排骨   98
Wok-fried pork ribs in espresso sauce

三果咕噜肉  98
Sweet and sour pork with seasonal fruits

香煎宫庭和牛配土豆  480
Pan-fried Wagyu beef with potato in Chef's special sauce

以下为每例价格 Prices indicated below are per serving

烤卤类Barbecues and marinations

牛羊猪肉类Beef  • Lamb • Pork
以下为每例价格 Prices indicated below are per serving

厨师长推荐北京鸭菜肴
Chef's choice Beijing duck dishes

以下为半只鸭价格 Prices indicated below are for half a duck
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Chef's recommendation 本店精选 Seafood 海鲜Vegetarian 素食类 Pork 猪肉类Spicy 辣椒

刺参烩自家豆腐时蔬   338
Braised "Liaoning" sea cucumber 
with home-made bean curd and seasonal vegetable

黄花肚烩自家豆腐时蔬   388
Braised imperial fi sh maw
with home-made bean curd and seasonal vegetable

珍品百玉烩双宝 (黄花肚,刺参)    688
Braised imperial fi sh maw and "Liaoning" sea cucumber 
with egg white and leek

原只澳洲3头大青鲍    494半只/half
Simmered fresh Australian "3" head abalone 888整只/whole

原只6头南非干鲍   694半只/half
Simmered whole "6" head 1388整只/whole
South African dried abalone 

原只20头吉品鲍   1888
Simmered whole "20" head Yoshihama dried abalone

芥末水果虾球  188
Deep-fried prawn meat balls tossed in wasabi mayonnaise 
with seasonal fresh fruits

虾球云耳炒丝瓜  188
Stir-fried prawn meat balls with black fungus and towel gourd

带子XO酱炒野菌黄瓜   238
Stir-fried fresh scallops with mushroom and 
cucumber in XO chili sauce

带子京葱炒蛋  238
Pan-fried fresh scallops with leek and egg

蒜茸蒸鳕鱼  268
Steamed cod fi sh fi llet with minced garlic

香煎酱油鳕鱼配土豆  268
Pan-fried cod fi sh fi llet with potato in light soya sauce

刺参• 黄花肚• 鲍鱼
“Liaoning” sea cucumber •  Imperial fi sh maw •  Abalone

以下为每例价格 Prices indicated below are per serving

以下为每位价格 Prices indicated below are per person

海鲜Seafood 
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鱼类 Fish  

桂鱼  30
Mandarin river fi sh

多宝鱼  33
Turbot fi sh

虎斑  38
Dragon Tiger garoupa

笋壳鱼  65
"Soon Hock" river fi sh

象拔蚌(请提前24小时预订) 150 
Geoduck clams (order 24 hours in advance) 

东星斑  168
Spotted garoupa

苏眉(请提前24小时预订) 228 
Napoleon fi sh (order 24 hours in advance)

老鼠斑(请提前24小时预订) 228
Pacifi c garoupa (order 24 hours in advance)

烹饪方式 Choose one of the following preparations:

蒜茸蒸 Steamed with minced garlic
清蒸 Steamed and served with soya sauce
豉汁榄菜蒸 Steamed with shredded preserved olives and black bean sauce
潮洲粥水蒸  Steamed with rice broth "Teochew style" with dried radish, 
 mushroom, towel gourd and tomato
油炸糖醋 Deep-fried and tossed with sweet and sour sauce
水煮  Poached in hot and spicy soup with chili oil

龙虾类Lobster  
游水波士顿龙虾 68
Boston lobster

游水澳洲龙虾  228
Australian rock lobster

烹饪方式 Choose one of the following preparations:

蒜茸蒸 Steamed with minced garlic
上汤焖 Simmered in superior bouillon
芝士咖喱烤  Baked and over crusted with curry sauce and cheese
酱油煎 Pan-fried with light soya sauce

花虾类Prawn  

游水花虾  48
Live prawn

烹饪方式  Choose one of the following preparations:

蒜茸开边蒸  Steamed with minced garlic 
酱油煎 Pan-fried with light soya sauce
白灼 Poached and served with soya sauce

游水海鲜Live seafood 
以下为每50克价格 Prices indicated below are per 50g
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Chef's recommendation 本店精选 Seafood 海鲜Vegetarian 素食类 Pork 猪肉类Spicy 辣椒

粟子蘑菇焖珍珠鸡煲 98
Braised guinea fowl with Tianjin chestnuts 
and mushrooms served in claypot

宫保鸡丁煲   98
Spicy diced chicken with peanuts served in claypot

XO酱鸡粒京葱茄子煲  98
Stir-fried diced chicken with eggplant 
and leek in XO chili sauce served in claypot

海鲜野菌豆腐煲   128
Braised fresh scallops and prawn meat balls 
with mushrooms and home-made bean curd served in claypot

鲜蚝香菜冬瓜蛋煲   138
Braised fresh oysters with winter melon, 
pan-fried egg and Chinese parsley served in claypot

西兰花或丝瓜或罗马生菜或菠菜或时令蔬菜  68
Broccoli or towel gourd or romaine lettuce or spinach or seasonal vegetables

烹饪方式 Choose one of the following preparations:

拍蒜炒  Stir-fried with garlic
蚝油扒  Tossed with oyster sauce
白灼  Poached in light soya sauce  

蒜茸脆贝蒸丝瓜  68        
Steamed towel gourd with crispy scallops and minced garlic

南洋酱油炸自家豆腐   68   
Deep-fried home-made bean curd 
in light soy sauce, "Nanyang style"

莴笋山药炒萝卜干  68       
Stir-fried Chinese yam, 
Chinese asparagus lettuce and dried radish 

竹笙枸杞子菜苗  88 
Poached vegetables with bamboo pith and wolfberry

金银蛋蒜片浸菠菜  88      
Poached spinach with garlic slices, boiled egg,  
century egg and salty egg sauce

皇帝蟹肉扒自家豆腐时蔬   98
Pan-fried home-made bean curd with king crab meat and vegetables

沙煲菜Claypots
以下为每例价格 Prices indicated below are per serving

季节蔬菜• 豆腐
Seasonal vegetables and bean curds

以下为每例价格 Prices indicated below are per serving
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北方饺子(8粒)  48          
Boiled pork dumplings with minced Chinese celery stuffi ng (8 pieces)

北京鸭煎包仔(4粒)  68      
Beijing duck meat in pan-fried bun with leek (4 pieces)

鸡粒银芽菜炒脆饭 88    
Crispy fried rice with diced chicken, bean sprouts and vegetables

干炒牛肉自制河粉 88   
Stir-fried home-made fl at rice noodles with sliced beef tenderloin, 
onion and bean sprouts

脆贝野菌干烧伊面   138    
Braised E-fu noodle with dried scallops and wild mushrooms

生滚海鲜粥  138      
Poached rice congee with seafood

海鲜焖面线    138      
Braised noodles with seafood

海鲜鱼子炒脆饭   168       
Crispy fried rice with caviar and seafood

滑蛋虾球炒自制河粉   168
Stir-fried home-made fl at rice noodles with prawn meat ball and egg 

南洋咖喱海鲜烤饭（45分钟）   188
Baked and over crusted rice with seafood and curry sauce "Nanyang style" 
(please allow us to prepare this dish in 45 minutes）

 

芦荟绿茶冻  28        
Chilled green tea jelly with aloe vera

福禄双全寿桃(2粒)  28           
Steamed yellow dumpling stuffed with yam and Nutella (2 pieces)

杨枝香芒露雪糕   38  
Chilled sago cream with pomelo jam, mango and ice cream

白雪红梅(3粒)   38       
Fresh fruits and cream stuffed, 
chilled glutinous rice dumplings (3 pieces)

柚子雪梨   38         
Chilled Chinese pear with pomelo jam

鲜时果拼盘  48         
Special seasonal fruits 

柚子炖官燕  688       
Double-boiled imperial bird's nest with pomelo jam

以下为每位价格 Prices indicated below are per person

饭• 面• 点心
Rice • Noodles • Dim sum
以下为每例价格 Prices indicated below are per serving

甜品Desserts


